## What to do......

### Financial Aid
- Complete FAFSA @ [www.fafsa.ed.gov](http://www.fafsa.ed.gov)
- Sign Master Promissory Note (MPN) @ [www.studentloans.gov](http://www.studentloans.gov)
- Complete loan entrance counseling @ [www.studentloans.gov](http://www.studentloans.gov)  
  (All steps must be completed before financial aid is released to LHU)

### Email Account
- Set up LHU email account
- Check your LHU email frequently. This is now the only email address LHU will use to send important information for both main and Clearfield campus.

### My Haven
- Log into your MyHaven, tab is on LHU website
- Check MyHaven for current class schedule  
  (please allow 2-3 weeks for scheduling)
- Explore MyHaven and D2L, D2L is located in MyHaven

### Student Accounts
- Keep checking for your “LHU Cash Card” in the mail, activate your account immediately & select your refund preference.
- Review your bill via the “Student Accounts” tab in MyHaven
- Pay Bill by due date to avoid late fees and financial holds.

### Orientation & Student ID
- Registration info will be emailed to your LHU Account  
  Orientation is **Mandatory** for new students  
  (excludes BSN students)
- Get your student ID **BEFORE** orientation, call 814-768-3402 to make your appointment  
  (Student ID’s are not optional, they are required for all students)